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Abstract
Modern state-of-the-art fatigue monitoring approaches gain in importance in the context of renewables such as wind power 
plants. Fatigue is of utmost importance in terms of potential damage mechanisms and in the perspective of scheduled plant life-
time periods of 20 years. A qualified fatigue monitoring approach considering the real loads provides
- the best possible knowledge of the state of the plant (protection of investment)
- the basis for long term operation projects and
- the basis for a load ranking within a wind park in case of partial load operation.
It is the aim to ensure a constant damage accumulation across the wind park. AREVA disposes of a long tradition in the develop-
ment of fatigue and structural health monitoring solutions. The methodology established for power plant applications is trans-
ferred to mechanical loading conditions of components of wind energy plants. The core challenge is the identification and quali-
fied processing of realistic load-time histories. The related methodological requirements will be explained in detail. In terms of 
components of wind energy plants the wind loads are producing inner structural loads (forces and moments). Hence, the main 
target is gaining knowledge about the histories of these inner load series. The approach is based on a modern standard accelera-
tion measurement at specific positions on the wind turbine tower. The fatigue monitoring process is as follows:
1. Measurement of the tower acceleration with modern acceleration  measurement equipment;
2. Evaluation of displacement histories based on the acceleration measurements using double integration functions;
3. Calculation of internal loads histories based on the equation of motion and the knowledge of towers stiffness;
4. Scaling and superposition of elementary stress responses for getting component stress histories and
5. Evaluation of fatigue accumulation based on stress histories and the Palmgren-Miner rule.
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1. Introduction
The wish of the most realistic knowledge about the ageing condition of cyclically loaded structures often becomes 
a requirement defined by the equipment's owner. For optimization of life time cost the availability of an optimized  
maintenance plan is inevitable. Optimized maintenance means to know the actual condition of the technical equip-
ment. Nowadays, CMS (condition monitoring systems) can answer partially to that requirement, but the classical 
CMS has its limitations. CMS is used in order to measure the actual conditions of the monitored machine and com-
pare these data with  preconfigured signal shapes. An upcoming difference is a first sign for an  upcoming failu re. 
This classical CMS approach is not directly applicable for the damage mechanism “Fatigue”. The CMS approach has 
to be modified, because an upcoming fatigue failure is not measurable with classical measurement systems (e.g. 
temperature; acceleration; pressure …). Note that the defin ition of a limit ing Cumulat ive Usage Factor (CUF=1.0) is 
an engineering crack size of 1-3mm depth. The change of the stiffness of the equipment is not measurable, or in 
other words if the stiffness change is measurable the remain ing life time is often very short. Another way of detect-
ing the fatigue usage factor has to be defined. During design processes of technical equipment the fatigue approaches 
of loadÆ stress simulation combined with rain flow cycle counting procedures and the application of the Palmgren-
Miner damage accumulat ion rule is the standard process. The loads during the design are assumptions and are usu-
ally conservative. The real loads and the real fatigue usage of the machine are different. We suggest the use of the 
real load  as a basis for online fat igue monitoring. The classical fat igue calculat ion approach, which was used during 
design can be shifted to the real equipment. The new CMS fatigue approach is now visualized in Figure 1.
     
outer load (e.g. wind)          Î inner load (stress histories) Î damage (e.g. CUF accumulation)
Fig. 1. New CMS fatigue approach based on realistic loads
2. AREVA Fatigue Concept [1]
The knowledge of possible differences between design loads and real loads led very early to the development of 
fatigue monitoring systems. Nowadays, these systems (e.g. FAMOS) are in operation for 25 years in nuclear power 
plants. The operator used that knowledge of highly fatigue loaded zones in  order to improve the operational pro-
cesses and for the maintenance organization (e.g. NDT). NDT is applied to the relevant positions and the effort is 
reduced to as much as necessary.
In the actual period of NPPs (nuclear power p lants) is main ly dominated on one hand by longer design life time 
of NPPs (60years) or by LTO (long term operation) pro jects and on the other hand by stronger demands from 
authorities, codes and standards concerning fatigue (e.g. EAF - environmental assisted fatigue) [2] [3]. This led to 
the need of a substantial improvement of the fat igue calculat ion methods. AFC is AREVA’s answer for handling the 
fatigue issues over the whole life time period of NPPs. All phases are included (design; commissioning and opera-
tion). AFC includes tools and methods for handling the fatigue topic very close to the customer’s needs. The basic 
idea is to combine the complete damage evaluation process to the real loads by application of highly automated fa-
tigue data evaluation methods (see survey shown in Figure 2). Using AFC, NPPs can arch ive the fat igue damage 
accumulation with adequate effort. The basic idea is doing “as much as necessary as low as possible”.
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Fig. 2. Principles of the AREVA Fatigue Concept (AFC)
The wish of the most realistic knowledge about the ageing condition of cyclically loaded structures is not only 
given in nuclear power plants. The relevance of fatigue optimized design is also relevant in other industries, e.g. in 
the wind energy market. Due to steady variance of wind speed and other reasons caused by the applied technology, 
e.g. a special moment generated by the blade-tower interaction or local wind park effects, the main parts and compo-
nents of a wind turbine are high ly fatigue loaded. Additionally, difficult environmental conditions, e.g. in the off-
shore installation, are increasing the ageing situation. Design against the endurance limit is impossible in the wind 
energy market due to economic reasons of having the lowest cost of energy.
3. FAMOS 4 Wind
The decision of the German government for significant increase of usage of regenerative energy production gives 
the pressure for the development of highly efficient wind energy turbines. The improvement of efficiency is clearly  
linked to the life time of the wind turbine. Every year of addit ional operation of the equipment leads to a cost reduc-
tion and thus to a competitive energy price. 
Thus, the fatigue monitoring idea of the AREVA Fatigue Concept (AFC) is also applicable with some adaptions 
and modifications in the wind energy industry. The basic principle is the same:
“External load Æ acceleration of the equipment Æ measure the movement of the equipment Æ evaluate the 
measured load to an inner load correlation Æ evaluate stress histories Æ evaluation of fatigue accumulation “.
Monitored loads are mechanical (wind turbine) instead of thermal (NPP). As described before the measured 
accelerations will be transformed into displacements at measurement positions. As the stiffness of the wind tower is 
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known the inner loads (forces and moments) at every position of the tower can be calcu lated. The simplest version is 
a monopile tower the mechanical behavior of which can be described by the beam theory. Once the inner loads are 
known the determination of the stress tensors, scaling and superposition is done analogously.
Certainly, the approach of choice has to be an online monitoring method, because due to steady occurrence and 
change of fatigue loads storage of measured loads over a longer period is not practicable.
“FAMOS 4 Wind“ works as follows:
The wind loads are producing always inner structural loads (forces and moments). The main target is getting the 
knowledge about the histories of these inner load series. Therefore a modern standard acceleration measurement 
system will be used at specific positions on the wind turbine tower. The measured accelerations are the dynamic 
answer of the tower to the external loads, e.g. wind; waves or rotor dynamic loads. Direct correlat ions to the inner 
loads are given. The new online fatigue monitoring concept of “FAMOS 4 W ind” uses the measured loads for the 
evaluation of the fatigue accumulation as follows (see Figure 3):
1. Measurement of the tower acceleration with modern acceleration measurement equipment;
2. Evaluation of displacement histories based on the acceleration measurements using double
integration functions;
3. Calculation of internal loads histories based on the equation of motion and the knowledge of
towers stiffness;
4. Scaling and superposition of elementary (unit) stress responses based on the internal load histories
for getting component stress histories and
5. Evaluation of fatigue accumulation based on stress histories using classic methods of damage
calculation on the basis of the Palmgren-Miner rule.
Fig. 3. Flow chart of fatigue monitoring of wind energy plants
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Using these methods a quasi-online fatigue monitoring becomes possible. The software evaluates the fatigue 
accumulation in a cycle of seconds. With only a few stable measurements (acceleration) a realistic assessment of the 
ageing condition of the entire tower can be done. The fatigue based ageing condition of the equipment is not un-
known anymore and determined in  a realistic way. The FAMOS 4 Wind is certainly  an online data evaluation. Only  
the fatigue results will be stored in the default configuration.
4. Fatigue based on the critical plane approach
The complex loading conditions of wind power plant components induce non-proportional (local) time histories 
of the stress tensor with variable principle stress directions. As a consequence, classical fatigue assessment ap-
proaches for (nearly) proportional time histories of the stress tensor are not applicable. 
Fatigue assessment of wind power plant components is usually based on damage parameters of critical planes, 
e.g. crit ical plane approaches as the load histories induce complex multiaxial non-proportional stress histories. In 
Germany, the fatigue assessment of wind power plant components is usually based on the guidelines of 
Germanischer Lloyd (GL 2010) [4].
The application of a critical p lane approach includes the identification of the relevant loading cycle and the 
determination of the defined damage parameter on all potential planes at a candidate location. Note that there is a  
large number of fatigue criteria in the special literature based on critical plane approaches [5]. A recent discussion 
can be found e.g. in [6][7]. The standard approach applied here is based on GL 2010 [4].
Recently, an algorithm of adaptive space angle discretizat ion has been developed in order to save computing time 
in the context of the creep-fat igue evaluation of fossil power p lant components [8]. The fatigue post processor of 
FAMOS 4 Wind can profit from this processing time accelerating approach.  
5. Summary
Using “FAMOS 4 Wind”, the fatigue situation of wind turbines is not anymore unknown or strongly conserva-
tive. Due to that knowledge load ranking control measures of single wind turbines can be realized in  a wind park 
with the goal of equal fatigue conditions in all turbines of a park. Furthermore, an improvement of maintenance 
planning can be archived. Last but not least the best possible knowledge of fatigue ageing conditions allows for 
decisions about LTO pro jects, at the end of reaching the design life. The goal of reduction of cost for energy produc-
tion can be supported that way. 
This application  of the simple principle of monitoring realistic fatigue accumulation  based on real actual loads is 
possible with few modifications in other industries as well, e.g. transportation, chemistry, solar and others.
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